
K I D  G L O V E S  |  
FOR SPRING. | 

Are now the display here. All the correct shades m complete g 

line of sites. Hardly necessary to say that the quality will | 

prove reliable and if a pair happens to pwvt defective we J 

replace them with a new pair. M 

1 Our Kid Glove Trade | 
B demonstrates our leadership in this line. W e can show you g 

au elegant line at 5?1.'2T> aiul have them at SI.50 and SI. ill. |g 

Every pair we sell is warranted. 1 

Come in an see them. ( 

Horse & Munro. I 
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UflCIjlL PAPER OF CITY HMD COOKTT. 
TBHMS OP SUBSCRlPTIOli 

Ry mail, 1 >f»r $4.00 
By mail, S months 2.0O 
By mail. 3 month? l.t*1 

Bjf mail, 1 month 3P 
If Carrier, per week 10 

J. F. ST A11L. Proprietor. 

Mtatr ( ouvfntlon. 
Aistnte convention of the IVojile's pnrtv is here

to flailed to nu^t nt Canton, >outh IVikota, on 
"Tuesday, M;iv S. !:*». :«t o'clock in the forenoon, 
for the'purpose of choo-»in^ twenty ilelnjate!* to 
The national convention which meets at >iuix 
l'alW> on Wednesday, M.ty !•. The ba^is of n*pre-
setitatii'ii will lie one delegate at lar^'e £nr each 
i ounty and one additional tlele^ate for »*acti Ni 
vote*> and major fraction thei>M»f cast for Andrew 
K. Lr<e for governor in 1S;W. The several counties 
will he entitled to the following representation: 
A«rori 11 Hutchinson .. > 
ll«i»dle 1^ Ilyde :t 
Hon Homme .K-nuild S 
Hrookinss ST Kin<j -iturj lit 
Brown S4 Lake. l* 
Krule ..IS Lawrence I."> 
lintTalo •* Lincoln *-4 
l<ntte Lyman. M 

7 Marshall. H 
«'harle». Mix 1* McCotJk IT 
< l*rk .M<Thi*on 7 
• 'lay — Meade 14 
• oJlagton V .  M i n e ) - .  1  . * >  
I'uster u Minnehaha 
HHWMMI .11 M oody ]•> 
l>ay 45 I'eimiiigtoB i>; 
i»euet.... IS 1* >tter :> 
Houfflas H liob^rt* ! 1 

Kdmmid* 1- >anlH»rn 1-
FVk.ll KiTer * Spink a» 
Faulk -< Stanley 4 
<.rant Ki sully ti 
'•recory :j Turner.,.. i*» 
Ilaialin 11 I'nion 
Hand Is WalwiifHi * 
llanMMi r.' Yankton vi4 
Haglieh.... 7 rnnnruiized. each.. 1 

Canton is twenty miles from sioiix Falls. As 
the iiati os.il convention is ii-ld on tlie next day at 

F;ilis, delegates to the >ttte convention 
will find it very convenient to attend the national 
I'orantion. W. K. K1DD. Chuirmuu. 

1'ouBty Convention. 
A People's p-irty f'Wttj* crnention for Lake 

• oanty, Sfmth Dakot.i, will held at the court 
hoBSe, in Miclison, fdid futility, on Weilne-l;,y. 
May?. I'.«••. at 1 o'clock p. m.. for the purpose <",f 
e|e<-ti«_' delegate- to attend a state convention 
for the "iw'tion of national delegates, to beheld 
:it Canton, s |)., May s, i!«m. it ie recoinniemled 
that the populist voters assemble at the tisual 
< otitic plai e- in tiie r-evenil voting precincts, or; 
Monti I) . April -it), r>*». at * o'clock i>. in., for the 
pnrp<we of choosintr dele«;ates to said convention 
The several election precincts will he entitled to 
the Muml>er of delegates indicaced below: 
l««rtn*< a Che-ter 
<onc«»r.l 9 4'larno. i 
Farmin^ton % Franklin 
liermaii $ f,ake\ie«-
l>»B»y * Nc.nda 4 
OrtMi.l HntUnd 4 
liamwiia vii _• Madison — 
summit » 1-t ward 4 
Wentvioith ;M wurd *> 
Wajfiie ;:<l war I 
Went wortn * i! ith ward 
Wmfr-d Total 

By »rder<if c,,ui!i<irtee: 
•I. A. M< <»OV£MN. < hairman. 

and now foreman pf the Argus Leader 
offioe, to be its oandidate for mayor. 
It ie predicted that Mr. Woodruff will 
bs easily eleoted. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Strouble, editor of the 
"Nautilus," a naughty paper of Sioux 
Falls, appeared before Judge Garland of 
the federal oourt Monday and plead 
guilty to the charge of sending obscene 
literature through the mails, threw her
self on the mercy of the oourt. Judge 
Carland imposed a tine of #200 which 
she refused to pay and in consequence 
WHS sent to jail for thirty days. The 
crime for which she was indicted con
sisted iu publishing in her papt>r some 
advice to mHrried men which though 
written in choice language WHS decidedly 
spicj and circulating it through her 
paper wa<? nevertheless obscene. 

Vermillion has now grown to be a city 
or -J.r/to and will be divided into four in 
stead of three wards for the next muni
cipal election. 

The congressional appropriation of 
£400,000 for allowance to the national 
guard has been increased »o $'J,000,000 
with good prospects of its passage. As 
all the states are interested in thi , 
.South Dakota will get a share. 

Western range horses are being told 
for the fciioux City market at an average 
of $00 apiece by the car load. 

Sioux Falls Press, 2U: J. \V. Uuyce, 
who has just returned from his second 
trip the past winter to eastern cities on 
business, reports that the whole topic 
in Washington and on the trains is re
garding the Porto Rico bill and tbe 
muddle into which the republican man
agers have got their party The feelirg 
everywere is that the bill exposed the 
hand of the trusts behind the admin
istration and that if McKinley ever had 
Buy chance of re-election it was thrown 
away by the attempt to fasten tbe tariff 
on Porto Rioo and the oolonies. 

i! P. SMITH. Secret 11'. 

TIN: Daily LKAUKI: has received a 
eirou lar Utter, similar v\e presume to 
what ail republican papers of th« 
cauntry have received lately, from U»*-
natioua' republican committee propos 
lug to furnish our editorial uiat'er for 
us until the close of the next campaign. 
Slip paragraphs of editorial matter ar-
sent along ae samples and if we don't 
like it dished uy in such a bald-faced 
way we may have the intelligence sent in 
the form of a letter of correspondence 
from Washington. Now we suppose, 
with republican editors, so many of 
whom do not do their own thinking and 
dare not give expression to it if they did, 
these ready made partizan trust edi
torials are just the thing, smooth, decep
tive, convenient, never revealing the 
truth where the truth would injure the 
party prospects or do good, but eaculat-
ed to mislead and hoodwink the people 
ioto believing that everything done by 
Uie republican leaders ia purely disinter
ested, patriotic and the only thing that 
oaa be done for tbe well being of the 
people. They are so wholly immaoulate 
you can see deoeption stamped on their 
faoe without reading them. We prefer 
to write our own editorials or criticisms 
of men and party measures, and have no 
use for this committee's gratiousservioee, 
but will get it to keep "tab" on the 
number of oar republican contempor-
ariee who are thus manipulated aud 
furnished their brains by the maohine. 

, The fusion city oonvenuon of Sioux 
Falls nominated by acclamation, James 
M. Woodruff, a laboring man, six years 
ooaneoted with the Press of that city 

The following from Monday's Minne
apolis Journ tl has a familiar sound to 
newspapers of several states: Maria 
Kicks, or iliuks, became troublesome at 
the Woman's Christian Home, St. PPUI, 
Saturday, ind has been locked up in the 
county jtil. She threatened to destroy 
all the glass in the building 
and, knowing that she was 
likely to do so, ih» management 
called on the authorities. Maria wants 
to be pent to Aberdeen, S. D., wh*re she 
says the fattier of her child, who wi s 
born two weeks > go, ia living. 

The apparently interminable tangle 
and disruption of the republican ma
jority in congress over the Porto liican 
bill, only goes to prove the incapacity of 
a republic to govern oolonies when the 
aotion of the party in power in that re
public is prompted entirely by political 
motives for its own continuance in 
power and not by considerations of 
justice and good government for the 
oolonies. For more than a year the 
peaoeable people of that unfortunate 
island have been left without a form of 
government, basinees has been paralyz
ed, their markets out off by our invasion 
of their island and the people reduced to 
abject poverty and starvation, all be 
cause oongress will not act and give them 
relief. Gen. Davis commanding the de
partment of Porto Rioo cables the 
government at Washington this week 
saying that tbe condition of the inhabi
tants of Puerto Rico is • distressing, and 
the suffering is so general and wide
spread over the island that he will re
quire at least 500 tons of food supplies 
weekly until further notioe, in propor
tions of 4-7 rice, 2-7 beans and 1-14 
each of baoon and codfish. 

A prominent Amerioan citizen oables 
under date of tbe 17tb iost., from Ponce, 
Rarto Rioo: "Are the shades of Wash

ington and Lincoln gone forever? Po
litical delay will starve Porto Rioo, but 
she will die faithful to the American 
flag. Humanity, honor, Christianity 
and Masonic fraternity demand a quick 
decision of the tariff laws, let charity out 
of it and grant justice." 

And this inhuman «K>udition in 
brought about about pure and eimply 
by the inability of the republican party 
in oongress to agree on legislation for 
the island. The leaders of the party 
prompted by avarice and a deeire to 
follow an imperial policy contrary to the 
principles of our constitutiou ana ex
ploit this and tbe other islaude whivh 
have fallen into our possesion for gain, 
cannot get the people of this countr) 
and a uumber of their own meinbere in-
ooDgress to fall in with their unholy 
purpose aud thus block tht* wheels of 
progress and justice for these suffering 
peoples. Were it not for the wrath of 
the people of this country they could 
whip the recalcitrant congressmen into 
line, but where would tbe party be al 
the next election? It is a low elate of 
political morality when a party will thtif 
trifle not only with tbe stored guarauteee 
of our own constitutional government 
but with the lives, liberties and hap 
piuess of a helpless people abroad. If 
ihe voters of the Uuited States do not 
sweep such a party from power at ti e 
tirst election they ar* lacking in patriot
ism and every sense of humanity ai d 
just.ee. 

"I usee! Kodol Dyspepsia Ctir» in my 
family with wouderful results. It gives 
immediate relief, is pleasant to take and 
is truly the dyspeptic's best friend,"says 
E. ilartgerink, Overisel, Mich. Digests 
what you eat. Cannot fail to cure. 

* COOK k ODII 

Eugene J. Hall, tbe poet and publish
er says that one doe* of Foley's Honey 
and Tar restored his voice when hoarse
ness threatened to prevent his lecture at 
Central Musio Hall, Chicago. 

CHRIS . SCBUTZ. 

HTSTORTC^ GROUND. 

Favorable Krpnrt on Fredericksburg and 
Other 1'Hi'fc Project*. 

WASHINGTON, Mavch 21.—Representa
tive Hay of Virginia has filed the report 
of the house committee on military af
fairs on the bill establishing a national 
battlefield memorial park of 0,000 acres 
on the sites of tha battles of Fredericks
burg, Cliancellorsville, the Wilderness 
and Spottsvlvania Court House. The 
report states that more men were here 
engaged than in any battle iu the 
World's history, aggregating at least 
600,ii0<), with losses in killed aud wound
ed on both sides amounting to 
129,838. The entrenchments over the 
entire field are said to be 
in a remarkable state of preservation. 
At Fredericksburg, also, is the homo of 
the mother of Washington, still intact, 
and a monument erected by the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution. Here, 
too, Captain John Smith anchored his 
little bark and fought the Indians in 
llH's, and within sight of the city were 
born Washington, Monroe, JeftVrson, 
Madison, the Lees of both the Revolu
tion and the Civil war, and Zarhary 
Taylor. The report adds that in Vir
ginia the great war began and ended, 
and not an acre of this soil, where more 
men fell than on all the other battle
fields of the war, has yet been dedicated 
as a national jiark. * 

CLOSELY OTA It DEI). 

Man \\ ho IH Salil to lluvc Told tlio Story 
of fio«*b«*i*M >ltir«l«*r II;tr«l to 

LKXI\ I;TO\, KV., March 21.—A tele
phone message from Winchester, 18 
miles from this city, says that F. Whar
ton Golden, alleged to have made an in
criminating statement with reference to 
the Goebel murder, is in Winchester, 
where he arrived Sunday. Late Mon
day forenoon he went south on the 
Kentucky Central railroad and then re
turned at 2:4."> and went to the hotel, 
where he is now. He refuses to see any
one. The Goebel men are keeping-
strict watch on his movements. He is 
not registered at the hotel. It is re
ported that he is iu conference with the 
Goebel men at Winchester. An uncon
firmed rumor there says that lie has 
given the name of the man whom he 
says shot Goebel. 

NEWS AT FltANKFOIH. 

Quit# ftlllr CaUHcil l»y tin- Report of the 
Alleged (out<-H<«ion. 

FKANKKOKT , Ky., March 21.—The 
news of the. alleged confession ofF. 
Wharton Golden of Karbonrsville iu re
gard to the assassination ol' William 
Goebel produced a sensation here. 
Golden was formerly a guard here in 
the penitentiary under the Republican 
administration and is well known. It 
is known the police and detectives have 
been watching his movements since the 
day of the tragedy, believing he knew 
something of it. 

Attorney Polegrove declined to dis
cuss the confession, as did others who 
are assisting in the prosecution, al
though one went so far as to say that 
Mr. Golden is one of the most impor
tant witnesses to be introduced by the 
state. 

Caleb Powers, the Republican secre
tary of state, who is in jail charged 
with being an accessory to the assas
sination and who is alleged to be impli
cated by Golden, refused to discuss tbe 
confession in anv wav. 

t'ongreMauiM, Mbley in. 
FKANKLIN , Pa., March 21.—Congress

man Joseph Sibley is confined to his bed 
with the grip. His omdition is not 
regarded as serious. 

People who burn the Lamp of Reason 
need Rooky Mountain Tea. Greatest 
reason producer known. 35 cents. 

FBANK SMITH. 

Gold medals to Harper whiskey at New 
Orleans & Worlds Fair Chicago. Try 
it, you will endorse the judge's verdict. 
Sold by FRED KURTII, Madison, S. D. -

Headquarters for 

BARGAINS 
I wish to oall attention to all bargain seekers that If J 

? j l — rliQira fAtwAla n«. _ ! Goods are arriving daily. This week lhaye toWels as a 
ialty. The best and largest all 

Linen Towels for 25c 
ever oflered in the city. I can save you money in all fdepj 
mants. You are kindly invited to call, look over my line ail 
convince yourself that I am backing up my assertions. 

Yours Ready to Please, 

J. J. FITZGERALD 
a<l; th«ire will be new attractions everv week. JNTW at 

WOOD FOK VICE PRESIDENT. 

Warm Boom for the (ieneral Develops In 
\Vi»«hlnfftoii. 

WASHINGTON, March 21.—There is a 
sudden Ixiom for General Leonard 
Wood, governor general of Culm, for 
the Republican nomination for vice 
pre«deiit. It was first mentioned in 
double-leaded type by Postmaster Gen
eral Smith's paper and is being en
dorsed by administration attaches in 
language both warm and luxurious. 
Geucral Wood meets the desire for a 
military hero as McKinley's running 
mate, and, besides, he is an Eastern 
man. He was born iu New Hampshire 
and was appointed to the army from 
Massachusetts. He is a great favorite 
with the president. 

>lurl» Wheat in Store. Lm'U'TII , March 21.—Stocks of whont 
in store here increased 1,»»:{0,000 bushels 
last week and are now 14,H?1,0(>0 bush
els. This is 0,1100,(KM! bushels more than 
a year ago. There are nearly 17,0!K),(KH) 
bushels of all grains here, and they are 
increasing 2,<hm).0;)0 bushels weekly. 
So far 110 charters for spring shipment 
have been made, though usually mill
ions of bushels have been taken at this 
time. Grain men say the European de
mand for northwestern wheat is unus
ually light. 

One l-'are for the Trip. 
WASH 1 h.TON , March 21.—Tlie tr*nk 

line association lias given a rate of one 
fare, single tickets, for round trip, from 
all jKirts of the I'nited States and Can
ada, for the session of the Imperial 
Council, Ancient Arabic Order Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine, to be held tn 
Washington the week of May 22, 1000. 

Sharkey Failed to .Materialize. 
Nkw \<>RK, March 21.— l»oh Fitz-

•imnions appeared at theDelavaii House 
at 10 o'clock with his forfeit of ijo.UOO, 
as agreed on. After waiting half au 
hour and Sharkey not appearing. Fit/.-
simmons said he declared otV the fight 
with Sharkey. A fight with McCoy 
will probably be arranged. 

*lr. Rrtinh fSet* n Medal. 
CLEVKI AM), March 21.—The Rum-

ford medal of the American Academy 
of Arts and Sciences has been awarded 
to Charles F. Rrush of this city. The 
medal is given for exceptionally valua
ble researches and developments along 
the lines of light and heat. Mr. Rrush 
won it by the discovery and develop* 
men! of the electric arc lamii. 

Ifeware of Oiutmeii m fin- rattmrb 
That 4'outalii Heronry 

as mercury will surely destroy the *ense 
of smell and completely n^iange the 
whole syHlem wheL Hiileiin^ it through 
the mucous surface?. Such arti :|«s 
should never be lined e\<;npt on pre 
scriptioiiH from reputable physicians, as 
the damage they will do is ten fold to 
tbe good you ean possibly deriv« from 
them. HhII'h Cattarrh ('are, manufac
tured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, ()., 
contains no mercury, and ih teken in
ternally, acting directly 11 (ion the blood 
and inucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be Pure you 
get the genuine. It is taken internally, 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by drug^iHts, price 75o per bottle. 
Hall B l amily Pills are the best. 

Mtigering La Urlppe Uoi«li. 
G. Vacher, 107 Osgood St., Chicago, 

says: My wife had a very severe oase 
of la grippe, and it left her with a very 
bad cough. She tried a bottle of Foley's 
Honey and1 i'ar and it gave immediate 
relief. A o0 cent bottle cured her coush 
entirely." Price 2S and 50 oeots. 

Win. Orr, Newark, O., says, "We 
never feel ssfe without One Minute 
Cough Cure in the house. It saved my 
little ooy s life wheu he had the pneu
monia. We think it is the best medi-
oine made." It oures coughs and all 
ung diseases. Pleasant to take, harm

less and gives immediate results. 
COOK & OMEN. 

Nottfp to < ifflitorH. 
All An"" McWillivruv, 

Bald Allan MhUivw u 

against miirl estate. present their claim* 
Dated tli« 1st clav of March, 1900. 
v I HOPPIY i!l Kxpcutor 

,< » D PE"' Attor"«* tor K xecutor, MadUon, 

COUNTING 
••THE COST.'*-

It's always best to keep in riew the results-to 

look anead to count the cost. Buying at the right 

drug store-where safety is assured-prevents any 

jioBsible risk in the consequences -makes it always 

certain that you secure the particular remedy that 

best suits the disease-obviate* any possible risk or 

danger. Most reliable prices, as well-often quit-

a saving to yon over that of others. 

COOK & ODEE. 

iU Jiiii uwkiiiil!!! jiiffl«raas,T! .iu, i TMlMMgra' SMBUHIK', k 

Palace Meat Market. 
Fresh & Salt Meats$n 

SXyin.h j* 
Orders promptly delivered to any part of tin 

city. Call and try us. 

J. P. NISSENJdk SON. 

UBAS. B. KENNEDY 
Presiden 

J. H.'WIUTH 
Vice President. 

THE P1ADISON 

State Ban 
fladison, S.[Ifc 

AB6ENERAL[]BANKING BU8INE88 TRANSK 

Farm Loans at Lo^?sl 

URATES** 

Citj raidwoa lot. for »15 lo KOO 
EI-MKH UIIKKIOAN, 

h.70,M ,or of D. L. 

Hi„U J' rls rv "Ml otiiv , 1 profits paid. Jt is th* 

«n»to.D Addrwl, M' bttk » 
The Dominion Company 

FARMER * FAB'" 

ATTORttYSICOUIItfU)^1! 

lOffioein 0/ndioate 
bk*>k 

MIDI80N' SOUTH ] '.DA M 


